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1873 SC\emil to me from the very nature of the snit that it is ouo which onglI't to .bo

allowed to be taken, and which thoref'oro we have allowed to bo taken. It
llISIloNA'['J[ appears that tho plaintiff, tho daughter, was not only in tho same position in

SUIt~lA
reversioner which she now holds, but she was actually fl. party to tho legalu.

HltlilF.MUT'ry proceedings ending in ~ decree, in part sfl.ti.~faction of which the alicnat.ion

SUOSIl! :1100- compln.'ncd of was made, It has been held in many cases by this Court that 11

KHF.E. party, desirous as a reversioner to obtain a declaration of his rights affected by

n sale or gift made by a Hindu widow, mus t bring his snit within 12 years

of the alienation, and that it is a remedy of a different description which is open

to him after the ,lefl.th of tho widow. Under those clrcumstancos we hnvo'
'no choice but to reverse the decisions of the Courts below, aru] dismiss t hc

plailltiff's wit with all costs.

Bej(m; M/' . .Jll.<ticc l\"l<ul'hcl'son.

ISi3
Jill?! 22 & 2!J. GEORGE v. GEORGE.

Alimony,Non'l'a1!mrnl '~f-.1tt(tCh1ncntof'I'Cs)J01Hlcnt-I1MOliJmnt .L!ct(ll &12'
Vict., c. 21 ), s. ,1\J-PctWon ,in lnsolvcncy.

Mr. Lowe, on behalf of Mrs. G, P. George, applied ex pd,,·tc fot tho attll:eh'.

mont of her Imsbnnd.T. George, under the following circurnstnnccs as sot forth
ill all atlidavif by JIll's. Gcorgo :-That by two orders mndo in a suit brought "y

her for tho dissolution of her m'tl1'iage with th'l respondent, the latter was

dircetoJ to pay her Us. 120 a month by way of alimony, and to pay into Court

t.l.e probahlo amount of her costs, to be certified by the taxilJ'~ officer; that the

proLalile costs wore subsequently cortified at lIs. 2,000; but the rospon dcnf

llrtving failed to deposit this Slim was d irectud by a f'urthor order of the :~ Ist

Mnrch 18i3 to pay into Conrf to the credit of tho Btlit Us. 300 monthly, out
of which sum -'ls. 120 was to he appliCll in payment of her alimony and tho

balance in paymont of her costs , that the respondent, who continued in

rcceipt of his nsunl income, wilfully neglected to obey this 01',101', that sinrjd

Fohruary IHi3, she harl receive.I nothino:; in respect of alimony, nnrl that, on

thc 3rd April 1873, the respondent JIll'rl his potit.ion of insolvency. In his
schedllie tho rcspondenj, entered tile Accounto.nt General filS II creditor for
Rs. 2,OOn, hnt mad" no mention of his liability for nlimony, and hc had
nnt filed any acoounts.

Mr. Lowe contended, on the anthority of Gon,,,'ve, v. Gonsalves (I), tlJllt

1I,.e filillg of tho petition (lid not (li~ch'trge the r"spo11(1ent's liability to pay
al imony. III In re r;lIwlills (0) rind Dickne" v , Diclicns (3), it was held that fl;

(liseh:tr'g(~ in hftnknlptcy operated a'i a dischargo of an orrlor for aTirnonv,-sC8

als« Tit" Kil/[J V. !I',1 "'(1 1'1/8 (4) and Lees v, NCl(iton (5). But he~'e the

(I) ]<'111. n"p" ;\!)].

(2) 12 L. 'I'., N. S., G7.

(1) :n L ,). 1'1'01.,1&3

(1) 9 n, & D., GG2.

(5) L. n, 1 C. P., 5G8.
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ro spop.dent had not obtained his discharge, nor had he oblnined ad interim.

protection The dcbt was not entered in his schedule, and could not be

proved-Insolvent Act, s, 49.

1I-1,ICl'DERSON, J., made an order for attachmcnt.

Attorney- for Mrs. George: Mr. Fink.

Before "JII'. Juetice L. S. Jnchson avu]. JI/'. Jusilec JJIiUcr.

TilE QUEEN v. GOOJR]m PANDAY AND A~OTIlEIl,x'

Crimi/lUI Procednre COiLe (Ad X oj 1372), 8. 2S0-Enlianccment of Sentence,

'I'm; facts are fully stated in the judgment of the Court.

The lttnioJ' GOl'cntml!ht Pleader (Baboo JllggGc!r1n1llul ]fool.xrjee) for the

prosecution,

Tho prisoners were nndofondorl.

JACKSON, J.-The prisoners in this caso, named Coojrcc PUllday and Jadtl

Sein, woro convicted, by tho Court of Session at Midnnporo, of l1 dacoity, and

wero Ron t on ccd, Goojreo Pandey to 1'ig-orous imprisonment for thrce years, and

Jadn Sein to sun il nr imprisonment for six months.

Upon the hearing of the. appoal, the Junior Govornment Pleader appmtre<l
and applied to us to exercise tho powers vested in tho Court of Apponl hy

s. Z80 of the Cd'tlc of Criminal Procnrluro by enh'1I1cinK tho-punishllll'nt
which has be on awarded ngainst the prisonors. He represented that consj

dcring the grnvity of the offcnco nnd tho circumstancos under which it wag
committed, and the place, I1m1 also tho ebss of persons to which tho complr '
ibclonged, being II traveller to tho shrine of Jug-g'crllrtth, 'Cnd t.ho lIC,

of protecting such persons, the C onrt. onght to seo thnt an ailpquate sentence
8 passed. This Conrt is empowered, both as a Court of Appeal and also as a

Court of Revision, to cnqu ire into the sufileisney of sentences Jlnsse,l by the
inferior Courts, One conting-ency in which that power may he exercised j3

when the J Ui;gO, ~I)eognizing the heinous nature of the ofl'once eommittcil, yet
consider-s that thcre aro circumst.mons which go to mitigate punishment, or
muko the prisoner an object of leniency. In 8'I('h 11 case no (louLtt the High

Oour t may enquire in to those ciruurnstnncos, nud al: hough it is generally
rclurtant, to do so, lllay take a dilf'crent view of the discretion which onght to

have been exorcised, f.tlld m.iy onh.mco tllO punishmnn t. TInt, there i~ nnobh cr

view of tho case in which tho duty of the High Court will arise, and that is,

* Ci-iminal Appeal, No. 287 of IS73, f,'OIl' an or.Ier of t.lio Scss inus Judge of
Midnaporc, d"tud the 18th .b'ehl'uury Ib73.
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